




T H E BU LGAR I  

R ES IDENCES

R ESORT &  

O V E R V I E W

AN U R BAN O AS IS
Exclusively situated on the seahorse shaped island of Jumeira

Bay, connected by a 300m bridge to central Dubai, the resort

is the destination of choice for visitors seeking the solitude of

an island escape, the residential feeling of a private house, yet

situated just minutes from the heart of the vibrant city and its

cultural attractions.

• 1.3 million sqm property

• DesignedbyAntonio Citterio PatriciaViel

• Mediterranean village charm

• Seahorse shaped island

• Exceptionalguestcomfort and services

• 10 minutesawayfrom Dubai’s golden mile

• 20 minutesawayfrom theDubai InternationalAirport (DXB)

• 10 minutesawayfrom Dubai Mall

• 101 hotel rooms and suites

• 20 stand-alonevillaswithprivate pool

• Bulgari’s first-everMarina andYachtClub

• 7 dining venues

• First ever BulgariLittle Gems Club

• Hosting thethird Il Cioccolato, Bulgarichocolate boutique

• First Bulgarihotel featuringa Bulgariboutique on site

• 1,700 sqm Spa facilities

• Beachfacilitiesandoutdoor pool area

• 7 events venues includingaballroom withsea views



ROOMS

Whether guests wish to soak up theresort’ssunsets over theArabianGulf,admirethemajestyof theworld’s tallesttower nestledamongst theeye-catchingDubai skyline,or 

enjoy the European ambiance of the Riviera style marina and beach club, there are rooms to suit every taste. Each room and suite has walk-in wardrobe, state of-the-art 

technology anditsown privatebalcony,- auniquefeatureof theDubai resort.

S U PE R I O R R O OM D E LU X E B EAC H V I E W R O OM PR E M I U M R O OM

The Superior Rooms, themed throughout the resort as

the very ‘Made In Italy’ style rooms, are light oak

paneled, with cream tapestry design to create a light,

bright, open space; a true blend of Italian modernity, style

and simplicity.

The Premium Rooms are thoughtfully curated to blend

Italian design and elegance, with natural light and the

beauty of the oak paneling. These rooms are the perfect

place to enjoy the peace and the quiet from the private

balcony.

The Deluxe Beach View Rooms enjoy glorious vistas

of the resort’s sandy beach. To maximize the natural

light and create a bright open space, the rooms are

designed with high ceilings and large windows along

with lightoak paneled.

21 units
55 sqm indoor /592 sqft indoor
15 sqm terrace /161 sqft terrace  

Connecting to Premium Room /

Junior Suite/Deluxe Suite/ Bulgari Suite

17 units
55 sqm indoor /592 sqft indoor

15 sqm terrace /161 sqft terrace   

Connectingto Superior Room /JuniorSuite/

Deluxe Suite/Bulgari Suite

36 units
55 sqm indoor /592 sqft indoor

15 sqm terrace /161 sqft terrace  

Connecting to Deluxe BeachView Room /

Junior Suite/ Deluxe Suite/ Bulgari Suite

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Private balcony

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry andvalet services

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Signature trunk mini bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• 24-hour privatediningservice

• Yoga mat

• Beach bag

• Twin room layout option available



JU N IO R SU ITE

Distinguished by a large living and lounge area, the

suite boasts views of either the Dubai skyline,

where guests can spot the world’s tallest tower or

enjoy theopen vistas of theArabian Gulf.

SU ITES
Eachsuite,designedto offerasense of homecoming,hasaBulgari-createdentrywayalcovewithArabian inspiredlightfixtures,which shines in theshapesof theBulgari’smesh 

patternonto thealcovewall,andaspaciousbathroomwithaluxurious marblebathtubandseparate shower.

D ELU X E SU ITE

The larger Deluxe Suite offers a spacious living

room and master bedroom. As a unique feature of

the rooms and suites, the Deluxe Suites provide a

large balcony to enjoy the peace of the urban

oasis.

6 units
105 sqm indoor /1130 sqft indoor
30 sqm terrace /323 sqft terrace  

Connecting to Superior Room / Deluxe  

BeachView Room /Premium Room

16 units
80 sqm indoor /861 sqft indoor

25 sqm terrace /269 sqft terrace  

Connecting to Superior Room / Deluxe  

BeachView Room /Premium Room

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Possibility to add1 extra-bed

• Private balcony

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry andvalet services

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Signature trunk mini bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• 24-hour privatedining service

• Yoga mat

• Technogym weights

• Beach bag

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Possibility to add1 extra-bed

• Private balcony

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Jacuzzi

• Walk-in shower

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry andvalet services

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Fully equipped bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• 24-hour privatedining service

• Yoga mat

• Technogym weights

• Beach bag

• Devialet sound system



GARDEN ROOM AND SU ITES

Where nature and Italian elegance meet, the Garden Rooms and Suites are eight meticulously designed spaces offering a captivating garden oasis and direct access to 

the pristine beachfront. Experience the pinnacle of luxury and choose between our three Garden room categories:

GARDEN ROOM GARDEN JUNIOR SUITE             GARDEN DELUXE SUITE

The Garden Room, provides an intimate retreat with

direct garden access. Step outside and immerse

yourself in the lush beauty that surrounds you, while

having the resort’s sandy beach at your doorstep.

At the pinnacle of opulence, the Garden Deluxe Suite

provides the utmost comfort. With generous living

spaces, opulent furnishings, and a garden that feels

like your own, these suites are a testaments to

refined living.

For more space and luxury, the Garden Junior Suite

offers an elevated experience. This beautifully

appointed suite provides an extended sanctuary

where you can unwind in style. The garden vistas

are a constant reminder of the natural beauty that

envelopes the resort.

1 unit
105 sqm indoor / 1130 sqft indoor
114 sqm garden / 1227 sqft garden

1 unit
55 sqm indoor / 592 sqft indoor 
49 sqm garden / 527 sqft garden

1 unit
80 sqm indoor / 861 sqft indoor
70 sqm garden / 753 sqft garden

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Private garden

• Outdoor loungearea

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry services

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Signature trunk mini bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• 24-hour privatediningservice

• Yoga mat

• Beach bag

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Private garden

• Outdoor lounge area

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry services

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Signature trunk mini bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• 24-hour privatedining service

• Yoga mat

• Technogym weights

• Beach bag

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Private garden

• Outdoor lounge area

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Jacuzzi

• Walk-in shower

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry services

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Signature trunk mini bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• 24-hour privatedining service

• Yoga mat

• Technogym weights

• Beach bag



T H E BU LGAR I SU IT E

The BulgariSuitehasaspacious livingarea,magnificentmarblebathroom,separatepowder room andacozy work spacefor those who needit.Thesuitehasastunning 

wrap-aroundterraceandfullseaviewinadditionto atwo-personJacuzzi,makingittheperfectplaceto unwindandenjoytheviewsout to the Arabian Gulf. Styledwith

a sense of ‘home’, with the feeling more of a private residence, the generous living room comes with indoor and outdoor dining facilities, making the space ideal for 

social gatheringsinadditionto relaxedinroom private dining.

5 units
120 sqm indoor /1292 sqft indoor
60 sqm terrace /646 sqft terrace  

Connecting to Premium Room /

SuperiorRoom /Deluxe BeachViewRoom

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Possibility to add1 extra-bed

• Privatebalcony with180̊ view

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Indoor living room

• Outdoor diningarea

• Indoor diningarea

• SignatureBulgari bookshelf

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Jacuzzi

• Walk-in shower

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry andvalet services

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• Devialet sound system

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Fully equipped bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• 24-hour privatedining service

• Yoga mat

• Technogym weights

• Berluti shoeshine service

• Beach bag



ONE BEDROOM BEAC H V ILLA

The One Bedroom Beach Villa with temperature-controlled outdoor private pool is situated just steps from the beachfront and offers fantasticArabian Gulf views. It 

encompasses a spacious living room, a master bedroom with a king size bed, a luxurious bathroom furnished with a sunken marble bathtub, a handheld shower and a 

separateshower chamber.The villaoffersafully-equippedkitchenetteandprivateparkingspace.The anticipatoryandpersonalizedbutlerservice ensures thateachguest's 

unique preferences are known and understood at the resort. The villa has an option to connect to a Two Bedroom Beach View Villa, giving the perfect balance of 

togetherness andprivacy.

4 units

175 sqm /1884 sqft

Connecting to Two Bedroom Beach Villa

• Capacity of 2Adults

• Possibility to add 1 extra-bed

• Private temperature-controlled pool

• 24 hours personalbutler

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Indoor living room

• Indoor &outdoor dining area

• Devialet sound system

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• Bulgari Hotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry &valet services

• Private parking & entrance

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• Pantry kitchen

• Berluti shoeshine service

• Technogymweights

• Yoga mat

• In-villapersonal training/yoga/pilates

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Fully equipped bar

• Safety box and jewelry tray

• 24-hour private dining service

• Beach bag



T W O BEDROOM BEAC H V ILLA

This beach-frontaccommodation is perfectfor families or friendstravellingtogether,allowingto connectwithOne Bedroom BeachViewVilla.It includesone kingsize 

bedroom, alargelivingspaceandasecondindependenttwinbedroom.The livingareasfeatureafull-lengthwindowfrontagewithslidingdoors openingonto thelarge 

patiowithatemperature-controlledoutdoor privatepool andanoutdoor diningspace.The TwoBedroomBeachVillaoffersaspacious livingroom, writingdesk,walk-in 

wardrobe, fully-equippedkitchenette,adomestic room withabathroom andparkingspace.For visitors of theguests,thevillafeaturesaseparatepowder room.

• Capacity for 4 Adults

• Possibility to add 1 extra-bed

• Private temperature-controlled pool

• 24 hours available personal butler

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Indoor living room

• Outdoor &indoor dining area

• Devialet sound system

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• Bulgari Hotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry &valet services

• Private parking & entrance

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• Domestic room

• Pantry kitchenette

• Berluti shoeshine service

• Technogymweights

• Yoga mat

• In-villapersonal training/yoga/pilates

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Fully equipped bar

• Safety box and jewelry tray

• 24-hour private dining service

• Beach bag

8 units

250 sqm / 2691 sqft

Connecting to One Bedroom BeachVilla



• Capacity for 4 Adults

• Possibility to add 1 extra-bed

• Private temperature-controlled pool

• 24 hours available personal butler

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Indoor living room

• Outdoor &indoor dining area

• Devialet sound system

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• Bulgari Hotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry &valet services

• Private parking & entrance

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• Domestic room

• Pantry kitchenette

• Berluti shoeshine service

• Technogymweights

• Yoga mat

• In-villapersonal training/yoga/pilates

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Fully equipped bar

• Safety box and jewelry box

• 24-hour private dining service

• Beach bag

T W O BEDROOM SKYLINE V ILLA

With panoramicDubai skylineviews,thisTwoBedroom SkylineVillaincludesone kingsize bed,alargelivingspaceandasecond, independent,twinbedroom.The villaoffersa spacious 

livingroom, writingdesk,walk-inwardrobe,fully-equippedkitchenette,amaid’sroom withabathroom andparkingspace.For visitors of theguests,thevillaoffersaseparate powder 

room.The livingareasfeatureafull-length window frontagewithsliding doors openingonto thelargepatiowithatemperature-controlledoutdoor privatepool andan outdoor dining 

space.

2 units

250 sqm / 2691 sqft

No connection



• Capacity of 6Adults

• Private temperature-controlled pool

• Possibility to add 1 extra-bed

• 24 hours available personal butler

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Indoor living room

• Outdoor &indoor dining area

• Devialet sound system

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble bath

• Walk-in shower

• Bulgari Hotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Laundry &valet services

• Private parking & entrance

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• Domestic room

• Pantry kitchen

• Berluti shoeshine service

• Technogymweights

• Yoga mat

• In-villapersonal training/yoga/pilates

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Fully equipped bar

• Safety box and jewelry tray

• 24-hour private dining service

• Beach bag

THREE BEDROOM SK Y LIN E V ILLA

With aspectacularviewof thesplendidDubai’sskyline,theThree Bedroom SkylineVillafeaturesagrandentrancefoyer,open-planlivingspacewithbaranddining area 

connectedto aprivate-servicekitchenetteandtemperature-controlledoutdoor privatepool to bathein,withuninterrupted luxury.The masterbedroom offer dedicated 

en-suitebathrooms andwalk-inwardrobe.Personalizedround-the-clockservice is providedbyateamof dedicated butlers.The villacomprises of amaid’s room, en-suite 

bathroom,apowder room for theguests’visitors andpersonal parkingspace.

5 units

315 sqm /3991 sqft

No connection



T H E BU LGAR I V I LLA

The spectacularBulgariVillais thesupremerepresentationof eleganceandprivacy.With itsown privatebeach,dedicatedentranceandvastprivatelawnstarringamarvelous oval 

pool, itoffersunobstructedoceanviews,theperfectspot to enjoythesunseton theendlessocean.Locatedin theprivateeast extremeof theresort, it featuresselectivein-villa 

wellnessfacilitiessuch as spa,hammam,gym or in-room jacuzzi.Thevillaalso providesadditionalservices with itsown privatehome cinema,fullequipped baror thetwo available 

kitchens.Guests cancompletetheexclusiveexperiencethanksto theirprivatebutlersanda24 hours chefavailable on demand. Tofinalize,anadjacenttwo-bedroom beachvillacan 

extendfurther thespaceandcapacityfor largerprivategatherings.

1 unit

540 sqm indoors / 5813 sqft indoors  

500 sqm outdoors /5382 sqft outdoors  

Connecting to Two Bedroom Beach Villa

• Capacityof 6Adults

• Possibility to add1 extra-bed

• 2 Personal butlers 24 hours available

• Fully equippedprofessional kitchen

• Show-cooking kitchenette room

• 14 seats indoor dining area

• 12 seats outdoor dining area

• Indoor living room &relaxation area

• Devialet sound system

• Walk-in wardrobe

• Marble baths

• Walk-in showers

• Jacuzzi in master-bedroom

• BulgariHotels &Resorts amenities

• 55“TV

• Over 800 channels

• Cinema room with67” TV screen

• Business center

• Gym

• Spatreatment room

• Hammam

• Gourmet treats

• Oversized infinityoval pool

• Outdoor pool deck

• Outdoor relaxationarea

• Reserved Momo Design bikes

• Direct beach access

• Privatebeach cabana

• Laundry andvalet services

• Private parking

• Privateentranceand security

• Digital room control

• IPod docking station

• Domestic room and pantry

• Berluti shoeshine service

• Technogym weights

• High speed Wi-Fi

• Fully equipped bar

• Safetybox andjewelry tray

• Chef availableupon request

• Beach bag



IL RISTORANTE – NIKO ROMITO

The concept, created by the Michelin-starred chef, Niko

Romito, celebrates the rich heritage of Italy. Open for

lunch and dinner, the restaurant offers a menu that

optimally expresses the culture, elegance and vitality of

everything that is quintessentially Italian.

Opening hours

Dinner: 07.00 pm, last seat at 10.30 pm

LA SPIAGGIA

HŌSEKI  

With only nine seats overlooking the Dubai’s skyline,

the Chef Masahiro Sugiyama offers a memorable

Omakase experience with the finest ingredients

directly imported from Japan.

Opening hours

Lunch seating at: 01.00 pm

(From Thursday to Sunday)

Dinner seating at: 06.00 pm or 08.30 pm

(From Wednesday to Sunday)

I L CAFFÈ

Open from morning to late night and featuring a large

deck terrace overlooking the Bulgari Marina, the all-day

dining venue provides Mediterranean and local

delicacies including an all-day breakfast option for in-

house guests.

Open from 06.30 am, last seat at 11.00 pm

The resort beach venue provides a variety of

international food and drinks during the day; while by

night the beach club glistens under the lanterns and

offers the perfect spot to enjoy the sea breeze within an

oasis hideaway.

Open from 08.00 am, last seat at 10.00 pm

RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES



RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES

THE BULGARI BAR

Sharing space with Il Ristorante – Niko Romito

while featuring sumptuous views of the Arabian

Gulf, the bar is the perfect location to admire

sunset and enjoy complimentary Italian Aperitivo

prior dinner.

THE BULGARI LOUNGE

An elegant classically-designed destination

featuring artisanal pastries, homemade Bvlgari

chocolates and an Italian-themed afternoon tea.

THE BULGARI YACHT CLUB DUBAI

Nestled at the end of the Bulgari Marina and featuring an

Italian seafood menu, the waterside venue is open for lunch

and dinner for atimeless maritime dining experience.

Opening Hours

Opening Hours 
Afternoon Tea - Niko Romito: 03.00 pm – 06.00 pm

Minimum spend:AED 200

Opening hours  

Every day from 05.00 pm to 02.00 am

Aperitivo: from 06.00 pm to 09.00 pm

Restaurant

Open from 12.30 pm, last seat at 11.00 pm

Bar

Open from 12.30 pm to 12.00 am

Pool

Open from 09.00 am to sunset

Lounge

Open from 05.00 pm, last seat at 11.30 pm



W ELLNESS

DesignedbyAntonio Citterio PatriciaViel,thespaoasis featuresavarietyof relaxingamenitiesincludingindoor pool,hammam,24-hour fitnesscenterwiththeWorkshop fitnessstudio, 8

treatmentrooms, anauthenticItalianbarbershopandabeauty salon.

THE BULGARI SPA

• 1700 sqm

• 7 treatmentrooms and suites

• 1 couple suite

• Hammam

• 25 meters indoor pool

• Outdoor deck

• Vitality Pool

• Relaxation area

• Indoor cabanasby the pool

• F&B services available

• Highest qualityproducts including 

Augustinus Bader, MAULI and AMALA

THE WORKSHOP GYMNASIUM

• State-of-the-art gymnasium

• Technogym equipment

• Views out to the sea

• 2 privatefitness studios

• Personal trainingand assessment

• Nutrition analysis

• Metabolic testing

• Personal lessons ofYoga,Pilatesand 1-to-1 training


